
For Hardware, Tinware,Furniture and Undertaking in all its branches go to Watkinson, Loup City,Neb 
Lioaal D«ws. 

Nice lamps for Xmas present* at 

Waiklnsont 

Note Gasteyer's display of fancy 
dress patterns to-day. 

Skates! The Klipper klub are the 
best. At Watklnson's. 

For corn shelters or feed grinder* 
call on T. M. Keed. 

Fine lines razors for Xmas prisents 
at Watkinsons. 

Eye, Ear Nose and Throat. Dr. Sum- 

ner Davis, Grand Island. 

On* Minute Gough Core cures rjuiek- 
It. That’s what yoa want. Oden dab I 
Bros 

W* haye just received a flu* line of 

calling crads. Just the thing for Xmas 

prcseula. 
Buy your wife nr daughter a good 

organ for an Xmas present at Watnln* 
sons. 

Mrs. Mary Knowl* started on her 
eastern visit to North Madison, Ind. 
this week. 

For Sale -A thoroughbred Jersey 
bull calf,0 mnoths old: also four good 
calves same age. Ai.prkd Anukehoe. 

ftllyer table ware and Clock* for 
Xmas presents, at Watkins on's 

The sheriff Is out these days with a 

bundle of distress warrants rounding up 
the delinquent tax payer*. 

Sea A. E. Chase'* new ad this week. 
He wants you to call at hi* store and 
see his flue line of Xmas presents. 
Dr. Sumner Davis, Grand Island Speci- 

alist in diseases, of Eye, Ear, Noae and 
Throat. Examination for glasses. 

If you want washing machines, 
clothes wringers or anything in the 
hardware line sail on T. M Bead. 

J. F. Simpson and children, Willie 
and Annie; arrived from HI. last Fri- 

day and we learn will permanently lo- 
cate here again. 

A trial subscription to the Semi-Week- 

ly State Journal from now ueill Janu- 

ary 1. 1SIW only costs twenty-five cents 

You can send stamps. 
If your mamma likes to go calling 

getberaidee package of calling cards 
for a Christinas preseat. We have re- 

ceived a new line which we are *«d)iiig 
for only 15 and 20 cents s pack. 

Mr. B. S Haywood, the Epwortb 
League Conference President, will give 
a free lecture In the M. E. Church on 

December 14. Ills subject Is “Echoes 
from Torouts."’ 

W* learn that W A. Wilson has re- 

ceived the appointment lor postmaster 
at Ashton. W.A. will make a good 
p. m. and his appointment will no doubt 
give general satisfaction. 

The Loup City Photograph Gallery 
is making Portraits second to none 

ia style end iioiah, until Xmas he 
will give redased prices. Don’t miss 
this ehanee and secure 12 beautiful 
Xmas presents. 

W. G. Hutton started for the Omaha 
market* Monday morning with two cai 

loads of cattle. Mr. Sutton is an up-to- 
date farmer and believe in reading low- 
priced corn rather than shipping it. 
lie will probably invest in more feeders 
again in the spring. 

The subject for morning servica at 
M. E. church. “What I owe the Cath- 
olics,” it creating considerable iutereat 
and promises to bring out a large audi- 
ence. Kev. Matthew* is a good talker 
and handle* bit subjects well. The sub- 

ject for evening is, "Tba Treacher for 
the Masses.” 

Mr. Erickson made thlsollicn a friend- 
if visit last Wednesday and renewed 
bis subscription to this paper. Mr. 
Eriuksou slates that he will probably 
make another short business trip to 
Colorado but will be back in good tinia 
to farm it next season. 

Mrs. Geo. K. lienscboter and child- 
ren are visiting In Ihelion, having 
departed for that place last Tuesday. 
We accompanied them as far as Grand 
Island only to return in the erasing 
to plav the roil of batch until the re 

turn of our better half. 
I.et us say to the public, you should 

trade with (hose who invite you to 
come and who ofter you fair treatment 
and good goods at low price*. I.ook 
over the page* in this issue and you will 
be convinced that It w ill not pay you 
to go to any other town to buy Holi- 
day presents or In fart any other class 
of good*. Our uieiuhant* have lung since 
established a reputation for square 
dealing, aad now that times are better 
to that they think they ran alt ord to 
advertise, they are Inviting you to 
evil and see them. 

( has. Ooolilser. J. H. IVdlvr and Ja§. 
Zink attended the K. I* doings at Grand 
Island last Tuesday W happened te 
h* there when the special ttaln fiom 
Omaha arrived at t p. m and witua«» 
ed the parade from Ike depot to the 
fainter House 11 naa beaded by lb# 
Omaha band o| JO places t hey march- 
ed double ft I# 4**4 It itiftflfDl |#| |n I 
|lM» k»«tf ttlumn t»< mm 

©I CfeAfft*? Jllh 41*tl -J|MP They 
kepi alep pretty well with the nto*<*. 
and when we lull the I* »ud «t 4 30 pj 
in wet* tarrying Ikcui seises as 

(straight at when Ikes were march lag 
to druse parade ll ta is| |saa| that 
Use Lamp ITiy tepreaenu toatln 
wad along ihis line *• they at..rue.I 

hoi* last W adwesdey treaty a tnd re | 
ported s big 1 lose 

CARD OF THANKS. 
We desin to express our heart felt, 

harks to the kind friends and neigh- 
>ora. who so kindly assisted us during 
lie late Illness fit our beloved wife and 

laughter. Special thanks extended to 

he choir aud the Sunday School class 
'or the flowers. 

Mr. E. E Tract, 
.1 A. Convkr.sk and Fa milt. 

CI«*Hr Creek New*. 

The major part of the corn iakusked 
ind in the crib. 

Elder Stephens has a very sick child 
with tonsilitis. 

Mr. Henry Stark is convalesent. He 
las beea very sick for several weeks. 

Mr. Walt Curry's runawuy rosi him 
Ifty dollars. 

James Cray was left by his team in 
die middle of the road between Ills 
place and Lltcbfleld, and James had to 
sulked home. 

Enoch fjowlu is loos ing Ins hogs 
with Cholera. 

Recorder. 

Haw to I’reveet Pneamanla. 
At this time of the year a void ia very 

easily contracted, and if left to run its 
course without the aid of some reliable 
cough medicine U liable to result in 
that dread disease pneumonia. We 
know of no better teniedv to cure a 

cough er cold than Chrmberlaln's 
Cough Remedy We have used it 
exteasively and it has always given en 
tire satisfaction. Olagab, Ind. Tar. 
Chief. This Is tdo only remedy that is 
known to be a certain preventative of 
pneamonla. Among many thousands 
who have used It for colds aud la grippe 
we have never yet learned of a single 
rase bavlnr resulted in pneumonia 
I’eraon* baying weak lung* or bare 

to (car an attack of pneumonia. 
• iioiiid keep in** remedy id nano l tie 
28 and 30 cent sizes for sale by Oden- 
liulil Broa. 

Ilnrllngtun Houle Californio l.ieurilnat 

Leave Oinaka 1:38 p. in., Lincoln 0:10 
p. m. and Hastings 8:50 p. m every 
1'bnrsday in clean, modern, not crowd- 
ed tourist sleepers. No transfers; ears 
run through to flail Francisco and Los 
Angeles over the Scenic Koute—through 
Denver and Salt Lske City. Cara are 

■arpeteri: upholstered in rattan: 
aave spring seat* and hacks and are 

provided with curtains, bedding, towels, 
leap, etc. Uniformed porters and ex 

peneiiord conductors accompany each 
ixcuralon, relieving passengers of ail 
Pother of baggage, pointing out object! 
>finterest and in many other ways 

Peiping to make the overland trip 
i delightful experience. Second flats 
llekets aro honored. Berths $5. 

For folder giving full Information, 
-all at nearest Burlington Koute ticket 
'■dice, or write to J. Fraud", General 
I’asxenger Agent, Omaha, Neb' 

One Hollar to IHflO. 

For one dollar bill The Semi-Weekly 
State Journal will be seut from uow un- 
til January 1,1899. A good long time 
to get two big papers every week with 
til the newa of me whole world; all the 
itate newa and III fast more news and 
general reading matter than you get. in 
sny other state paper. The Journal la 
■ pending money and effort in writing 
in f intariixt of Vul.raul/u ami uaM ir,» 

»ur state'* advantages before the people 
>f the whole country. Nebraika’s pros- 
perity will bring thousand* of farm 
buyer* to our slat*. You should resd 
l'be Journal which W not an Omaha 
paper or a Lincoln paper, bat a state 
paper in It* truest sense. "What will 
>a for the best Interests of .Nebraska** I'" 
is the first question askad by the The 
Journal when called upon to deaiii* 
Every N braskan should do bis best to 
seep The Htate Journel before the 
people and that hast means by sending 
in On* Dollar whiah will pay for the 
paper to January, 1800. After you 
read it send It to your friends in the 
;ast and let them see what great things 
we are doing in Nebraska. Send In 
your dellar to The State Journal, Lin- 
toln. Neb. The sooner yoa send, the 
more papers you will get for your inon 
»y. 

Mrs. Stark. Pleasant Ridge. () ssys, 
iftar two doctors gave up my boy to 
He. I saved him ft out aroap by using 
On* Minute Cough Care.” It it th# 
luiekest and moat certain remedy for 
roughs, colds arid all throat and lung 
treubles.— Odandabl Bros. 

After hearing some frleadt coatinu- 
ally praising Cbauherlaia's Colic Chol- 
era huiI Diarrhoea Kemedy. Cartis Feck 
of Anaheim, Cal., purchased a bottle of 
It for his own use and is now as enthui 
lastlc over it* wonderful work us any- 
an* can bo. The 35 and 50 cent sl/.at 
fur sale by Oilaudabl B ro*. 

Prosperity comas quickest to the 
nine whose liver It In good eouditlon. 
I*i-Witt'* Little Karly Kisers tie famlmit 
little pills for '*usU|ial ion. Dill tons 
m-s*. indigestion and all stomach and 
liver troubles. Odendalil Bro« 
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J. I*1 iI Jaeger, our popular banker 
of the Farmers State Rank of this eity 
anrl a member of the general turn han- 
>lise firm of Jaeger A Sehaedls, has 
rented both rooms of the large and 
commodious Taylor store building and 
Is now engaged lu moving their mam- 

moth stock of general merchandise 
from Arcadia to Loup City The store 

building above r> ferred to is undergo- 
ing repairs and a thorough renovation 
We understand tlint Mr. Jaegw will 
he ready to open bi* store to ibo public 
sometime next week, and will he aide 
owner and proprietor of the immense 
st<x k, having purchased Mr. Achaedla's 
Interest. Mr. Jaeger l* an old lime 

citizen and has been Id business since Ills 
first location here For seven years 
he was Iri the merchandise business 
snd tor nine years last past he has been 

In the banking business. Ills former 

experlenee here as merchant was highly 
satisfactory, both to himself and Ills 

many Iriends and numerous customers. 

We bespeak for Mr. Jeager success. 

Don’t be parsuaded Into buying lini- 
ments without reparation or merit 
Chamberlain's Fain Halm costs no ir ore 

and its merits have been proven by a 

test of many years. Such letters us the 

following, from L. O lingley, lluoneme, 
Cal., are constantly being received: 
“The best remedy for pain I have ever 

used is Chamberlain's I’aiu Halm, and I 
say • > after haylnv used It In my family 
for several years.'' It cares rheumatism, 
lame'hack, sprain* and swellings. For 
sale by Odcndalil Rros. 

Mr U, M. Dixon, a well known 
merchant of pleasant Itldge, Fulton « o. 

Fa., has a little girl who is frequently 
tin <ntein'll imn croup, out »nm u.« 

first symptoms appear, his wife give ter 
Chamberlain's Cough Itemeiiy, whleli 
always afford* prompt relief The 'i > 

and f>0 cent sizes for sale by Odendahl 
Brothers, 

The Jewell Nursery Co. of Lake Cltv, 
Minn., want a responsible man In this 
vicinity to sell Minnesota growgi trees 

and nursery stock. Good pay. Hteady 
work. Write them today. 

Dr Humplierys' Veterinary Manual 
on the treatment of horses, cattle, 'beep, 
hog*, dogs and poultry, mailed free 

Upon request- Address the Humplierys' 
Company, New York. 

Mis* AMD* Hughs, Norfolk. V*., was 

friffqtfully burned on the face and neck, 
Pain was instantly relieved by DeWItt's 
Wlteh Hazel Salve. which healed the 

Injury without leaving n sear. It Is the 
famlous pile remedy Odendahl Bros. 

HOW TO FIND 01,'T. 
Fill a bottle or common glass with 

urine and let It Stand twenty-four hours; 
a sediment or settling indicates mi un- 

healthy condition of the kidney •. When 
urine stains linen It I evidence of kid- 
ney trouble Two frequent |enjre to 

uriuateor pain in the hack, is al*< con- 

vincing proof that the kidneys and 
bladder are out of order. 

what To 1)0 
There is comfort In the knowledge so 

often expressed, th.it fir. Kilmer's 
f>wimp Hoot, the great kidney remedy 
fulfills every wish in relieving pain in 
the hack, kidneys, liver, bladder and 
every part of the urinyy passage. It 
corrects inability to urinate and Icald- 
ing pain iu passing it, or had effect* 
following use of liquor, wine or beer, 
and overcomes that ■npleasaut necess- 

ity of being compelled to get ap many 
times during the night to urinate. The 
mild and the extraordiaary effect of 
Swamp-Boot Is soon realized it stands 
the highest for its wonderful cures of 
lha most distressing cases. If you need 
a nediclne you should have the best 
Sold by dragglst), price fifty oents and 
one dollar You may have a sample 
bottle and pbaur hlrt both sent free 
by mall Mention the North westkrn' 
and send your address to Dr. Kilmer 
it Co., B.ugbamton, X. Y. The pro- 
prietor of this paper guarantee the gen- 
uineness of this offer. 

Mrs. Mary Bird, llarrishitrg. Pa., says 
'1 li wf wkild la tnavrli vh III Ana tvs m a uot 

I would have lost her by croup bail I 
not Invested twenty Ora cents in a bot- 
tle of One Minute Congh Cure." It 
cures coughs, eolils and all throat and 
lung trouble*. Odendahl tiros. 

It is easy to catch a cold aud juntas 
easy to get rid of It If you commence 

early to a*u One Minute Cough Cure, ft 
caret coughs, colds, pronchitis pneumon- 
ia aud all throat and lung troubles. It 
is pleasant te take, safe to use and sure 
to cure Odendahl Bros. 

J. A. Perkins, of Antiquity, O was 
for thirty rsa t needlessly tortured by 
phyiciant for the cure of eiteinu lie 
• is quickly cured by using OeWiti's 
Witch Ha/el hair* the fainlmts healing 
• site for plies aud skin disease* < kden 
dalii Bros 

Mis. M R. ford Raddeil's, III suf- 
fered for eight mars from dlspnpsia 
and chronic constipation and «n Anally 
cured by using OuWItt s I,title Ktrly 
Kisers, the famlnns little pills lor nil 
slouiueh aud liter troubles intend hi H 
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Go to Gasteyer’s for Shoes, Hats and Caps, 

A BIG SHOE SALE 1° 
Is the order of the day at || cT 

@1iAs. GASTeyeR’S I g 
in order to lesson the labors of invoicing. M ® 

FROM DEC. 1st., 1897 TO JAN. 1st.. 1898 || 
we will sell a large portion of our immense §1 ^ 

SHOE STOCK AT ABSOLUTE COST. 3* 
— *-$ 

g 
10 yards 5 cent calico for only .40 ||| ^ 
10 yards 0 “ .50 ^ 0 
10 yards 7 “ “ “ “ .60 ^ ^ 
10 yards 121 dress goods “ “ 1.10 ^ P 
10 yards 17 “ “ “ “ 1.50 ||| CD 

10 v.'vrds 19 “ “ “ “ 
... 1.75 p 

^ 

10 yards 25 “ “ “ “ 2.25 j|j| 
10 yards 30 “ “ “ “ 2.50 j||j ^ 

Our line of comforts and blankets is lessening per- ^ 
ceptibly, but we still have a good assortment and can fit ^ 
you out at a lower price than any one else. gjM J2# 

-STAPLES,- CD 
m® CD 

» 

17 *lbs. Granulated sugar, 
1 McLaughlins XX X X coffee 

' 

Go to Gasteyer’s for Groceries. 

To the right place 
Ah it will make a big difference to jou in Hie cost of your HOLIDAY GOODS 

if by chance you get into 

THE WRONG STORE ^ 

Our stook IS NOT located on the “Corner” but we do claim to have a corner on 

the HOLIDAY TKADK in this and adjoining counties, and we propose t» main 

tain this reputation by naming at al! times 

THE LOWEST PRICES 
FOR THE BEST GOODS: 

Our store is located on South Side Public Square, where we invite rou to call and 

see our new nud complete line of 

Holiday Hand painted China, 
Cups and Saucers, Cake Plates, Salad Dishes, Etc. 

7 
Tbit* line of 1'liin* ware Is all fresh new goods, and is the finest both in quality and 

beauty ever brought to the l.uup country. As we cannot afford to carry them over we 

nrw selling ou a very wlnae margin It will also pay yo i to look over our lo' of 

Children’s Wheelbarrows and Carts, 
Selling for only 15 cents each. 

I.i t im ini. tl> all your attention to o,tr ntaiuionib stock of TOY'S It i< the 

Largest Lino of 5 and 10 cent 

Toys in the County. 
V I ft< »U 40 W »ti«| <>f Kim IiImI tlvtign*. I? til ««tli mu! Kfi 1 hi cbwiM. Ra 
'••-•i.u •» iU» «u*i» tm*i I'll' fV I'KM’ tHMtfiato ilutii •i>nt» » •« « tklitil «bi.’ti 
•Mill » you »o oua «*lt tHuts .>a iba 

• MAMMOTH SHOW DOLL.” 
Mil II* tint HOLIDAY thauk, 

I ODERDAHL BROS 


